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SHIî MEIANT 1T.

Im1> (in an angiy and shlrill voice) ; Conductor! why don't you stop the car wvhen I tel] you ?
IRASCIBLE I3ACELUR : Conductor, the lady wants to know why the d-v-l you don't stop the car ?
L.ADY (more angrily still) : I didn't say so, sir.
IRASCHLE. IACIIELOR : No, madan, but that's what you meant.

has provided its usual extensive list of
tourist tickets to the various summer

resorts of Canada and New England,
which may be obtained at its different
agencies at very reasonable rates.

Among the most desirable localities
covered by these tickets may be men-
tioned Banff, Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portand, Ore, and
San Francisco. The sleeping and din-
ing cars of the company's transcontin-
ental trains are proverbial for their com-
fort and luxury, and now that the hotels
at Banff, Field, Glacier, Fraser Canon
and Vancouver are all completed and
open for guests, every want of the tra-
veller is carefully provided for.

Tourist tickets to the above men-
tioned points are good for six months
and permit stop over at pleasure.

From Montreal the ra-tes are :
To Banff and return. - $90 00

To Vancouver, Victoria,
Tacoma, Seattle, or
Portland and return, 125 00

To San Francisco and re-
turn, - - - 140 00

From other stations the rates are
proportionately low.

Descriptive books may be obtained
of Company's agents, or by addressing
the Passenger Traffic Manager at

C OMPLIMENTA RY /WEDDING PRESENTSUseful Articles in great variety. Electro Plate, Brass Ware, Clocks, etc.
S T1 A TSON & PELTON'S,

WH HOLESP[LE & RETAIL. 53 ST. SULPICE ST. MONTReNL.

L NDON_•DRY*-PLATE.
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Rapidity ! Latitude ! Uriiformity!

our p-l tes a rea horoughly tesed an.l giurnteed to be ail perfect.

673 Craig St. E. C. LAN DON, MONTREAL.

Ni . wiACTR ,FR, INIPORTER AND DEALER IN

PYhotograhie Iry Plaïtes,
Amateurs' Photographie Outfits,

Camueras, Lenises
--- AND -

Photographers' Supplies of ail kinds.

Our Fali Patter?s
DRAWING ROOM,....

. . ... ·... ·· LIBRARY,.... ...
DINING ROOM and BEDROOM

FURNITURE
Are Wonders of Beauty and Cheapness!

WIM. KING & CO.
Furniture Manufacturers,

--652 CRAIG S-rErT,

2cth OCTOBER, I

He-How beautiful Miss Arrowsmith's back hair j5?

She-Yes. Much prettier than her front hair is. I vonde
she didn't get it all at the same place.

Old lady-I'm going down to the sea-shore and I WulL
suthin' nice and roomy to bathe in. Fresh clerk-£e''
ma'am ; how would the Atlantic ocean do?

Chicago poets who are trying to find a word that
rhyme with "Old Hutch" have thus far only struck 011 the
phrase "None such." But they think it will do.

A tramp's note book, picked up on the Essexroad, contaof
ed, among other sage reflections, the following bit
wisdom: ''"Its a great eel better to have yure shins bar
than bit."

" And what do you expect to make of your son whel he
comes of age, Mr. Smith ?1" "Oh, I don't know, " rephus
Mr. Smith, despondently. 'I think he'd make a good hts'
band for a rich girl."

There was confusion in the faces of George and Matida'
who sat in intimate proximity on the sofa, as Harry entshe
Matilda was the first to recover her selfpossession.
said, ''"We are engaged in a little game at cards." HarrYý
"And a mighty close game, too, eh ?"

Customer-" Waiter, bring me some rice pudding." to
Waiter-"I can't just recommend the rice pudding

day."
Customer--" What's the matter with it?"
Waiter-" Nothin'-'cept there ain't none.'
" What is your husband's business ? " asked the inquisther

woman on the train after she had exhausted all the ot
questions in the Yankee catechism. - "Oh," said the Othe
wqman weariedly, "he's a lawyer by profession.,,
spends his time in minding other people's business, tOO.

"The great objection I have to the house," said the«i
tenant, "is that I can always hear vague murmuring ca ,aid
by the people talking next door." "Well, ma'an, "

the agent, "we can have the walls made thicker for YO"*
" Thicker !" she exclaimed ''why then I couldn't hear
thing !"

First preacher-''You appear to be having renarkable
success, brother."

Second preacher-''Yes, my people have been liw it
since I changed my plan of taking the collection. I have
done before the sermon."

"Has that made a difference ?"
"A great difference. If I find the collection is srna

preach a two hours' sermon on charity,' but when it is
I give them a twenty-minute sermon on the delights of
ven." CXSTOR-FLUID

Registered-A delightfully refreshing ?P
paration for the hair. Should be ts
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, prevect
dandruff, promotes the growth. A Pe

hair dressing for the family, 25C Per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist'

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

-- BY USING---

HALL.S
I - Adjustable

Dress FoS'
Dresmakers anld ile.
families shouldh'

JOS. L. GURD, So!e Agt,81 St Francois XavierEt..

P.S -Closes up lhke an umbrell

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON
WHOLESALE AGENCIEs:

QUEBEC: CINGrAs, LANGLOIS a CO. 
MIONTREAL: A. POULIN, 54 victoria
TORONTO: AS. Goon a Co., 220& 67 y 0 ng

and inr½ ing St., W.

SAULT STE._MARIE CANAL#
NOTICE TO CONTRACToRs

'HE WORKS for the construction of th car
a1bove mentioned, advertised to becle' on toT of October Y ext, are unavoidably Postpn

the following dates :- <g
Wednesday, the 7th day of NOveLber "'

Plans and specifications will be ready for e%"I adcr
tion, at this ofhce and at Sault Ste. Marie, Ona

Wednesday, the 24th day of October iC
t

By order,LE'A. P. BRAÎçyE ryf

Department of Railways and Canals.

MONTREAL.I Otaw-a, 27th sptember, 1888.
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